Staff Council Meeting Minutes  
March 13, 2012

Attendees: Dean Kimbrough, Shannon Parry, Jolean Deets, Sara Mattson, Tim Suhr, Jenni Brost

1. Julia McQuillan  
   a. The event went well.  
   b. The Staff Council would like to see more staff attend the events.

2. Ranelle Maltas  
   a. The flyer was sent out 3/14 to all A&S Staff.  
   b. The Dean’s office has a camera that can be used to take photos during the events for the newsletter.  
   c. Shannon will be providing Ranelle with lunch.

3. Schorr Center  
   a. Jenni will get in touch with the Schorr center to schedule the tour sometime after April 12th.  
   b. The Staff Council should plan a morning tour, with the possibility of an afternoon tour.

4. UNL Benefits Brown Bag  
   a. Jolean talked to Greg and he suggested that the event be held in November as that is the time where next CY’s insurance information is available.

5. Dean’s brown bag should be held next January

6. Ice Cream Social  
   a. The Staff Council should have a poster or handout showing upcoming events.  
   b. Possibly have the Ice Cream Social at the end of July so that the new Staff Council Members that come on in the beginning of July can be a part of the event.

7. Another event should be scheduled for September  
   a. Suggestions/Ideas  
      i. Chemistry Labs  
      ii. Homecoming decorating contest  
      iii. Team building or competition  
      iv. Friday t-shirt contest for football games

8. New Council members to come on in July  
   b. Advisor  
   c. Business/office – Kristin Hurley from Psychology, Breanna Garretson from Anthropology, Helen Sexton from Political Science, or Donelle Moormeier in Communication Studies.  
   d. Shannon will mention the open positions at the next Business Support Group meeting.

9. Shannon Parry would like to see a raffle next Fiscal Year for people that attend the Staff Council events.

10. The next meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, April 17th from 1:00 – 2:00 PM. The location will be announced in an email.